Mental illnesses or psychiatric disorders are very common worldwide although, a lot of patients might go undiagnosed and untreated due to the stigma towards mental illness that drives the patients away from seeking medical help. Aim of the work: this study aimed to evaluate the background and attitude of the general population throughout Saudi Arabia about mental illnesses. Method: a cross sectional study analyzed data from 5850 participants aged 18 and up. From all 13 districts of Saudi Arabia. The data were collected using selfadministered anonymous electronically distributed questionnaire, between the months of April-May of 2017. The data were analyzed using the statistical analysis system (SAS version 9.1; SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Crude associations were assessed using Pearson Chi -square test. P value of less than 0.05 was used to indicate statistically significant differences. Result: the mean age of the studied subjects was 28.7 ± 9.8 years. Subject's background about the general nature of psychiatric disorders was high and exceeding 90% regarding the nature of psychiatric disorders and whether they were similar or not, a very low percent (7%) showed that psychiatric patients cannot socially adapt, while 96.9% believed that psychiatric patients were considered insane. (52%) believed psychiatrists are affected by their patients on long term exposure. Conclusion: he background of Saudi population regarding mental illnesses is considered fair, the attitude towards psychiatric patients need further education to minimize the stigma towards them.
INTRODUCTION
Mental illnesses are health conditions involving changes in thinking, emotion or behavior (or a combination of these). Mental illnesses are associated with distress and/or problems functioning in social, work or family activities. Mental illnesses are likely to have multiple causes, including genetic, biological and environmental factors (1) . Mental illnesses are prevalent in Saudi Arabia, especially among the elderly (2) and almost one fifth of primary health care patients have mental illness (3) . Abdel-Fattah and Asal identified a systematic sample of 490 secondary school students in Taif, assessing depressive symptoms using the 21-item Beck Depression Inventory (BDI) and high rates of symptoms were reported (4) . In another study which was done on high school students ages 14 to 19, psychiatric symptoms were examined, fifty-nine percent of boys sample had significant levels of either depression, anxiety or stress (5) , while the girl sample reported overall, 16% had one or more type of symptom, 9% had two or more symptoms, 6% had three symptoms and 4% had all four symptoms (6) .And a prevalence estimate of the most common DSM-IV disorders was as high as 48% of the general population (7) . Shahrour and Rehmani tried to explore why are patients not seeking medical help (8) and the reasoning behind the stigma. As the stigma is very prevalent in the Saudi society (9-11) specifically and the Muslim community in general (12) and there are doubts towards the legitimacy of mental illness (13) .We wanted to evaluate the general background of the population about mental illness in the society.
Objective
This study aimed to evaluate the general background and attitude of the general population of Saudi Arabia about mental illness and to determine the reasons behind the stigma surrounding mental health in general.
METHODOLOGY
A cross sectional study analyzed data from 5850 participants. The data were collected using a selfadministered, electronically distributed questionnaire. A pilot study was conducted on 54 individuals to test the validity and reliability of the questionnaire. The study took place between the periods of May-April of 2017. Ethical approval was obtained from Taibah University College of Medicine Research Ethics Committee. The study investigated the background and attitude of the Saudi population toward psychiatric disorders and mental illness, with question discussing the attained background of the nature, practice and management of psychiatric disorders, the compliance of psychiatric patients and the social stigma toward both patients and physicians. The background about psychiatric disorders was based on 8 questions. There have been 3 answers for each of the background question (yes, no and do not know). For simplification "no" and "don't know" were grouped as "no". The background was assessed and categorized into good, fair and poor according to 2423 background score given for each of its component. Good background was defined if the subjects' correct answers was more than 75%, fair background if between (50-75%), and finally poor background if less than 50 %. The attitude towards psychiatric and mental illnesses was examined by 6 attitude items with their answers were categorized as agree and disagree.The data sheet also covered the followings demographic variables including patient's sex, nationality, age and administrative provinces area. Non Saudi Participants and those who were younger than 18 years old were excluded.
RESULTS
The data were analyzed using the statistical analysis system (SAS version 9.1; SAS Institute, Cary, NC). The data were tabulated and presented in frequency number and percent and mean ± SD as appropriate. Chi square test was used to compare the studied background level (good, fair and poor) and attitude categories (agree and disagree) by subjects' characteristics (male vs. female, age groups (< 40, 40-60 and > 60 years) and the educational level (university and higher educated persons vs. less than university level of education persons). P value of less than 0.05 was used to indicate statistically significant differences.
The personal characteristics of the studied subjects were presented in table 1. The mean age of the studied subjects was 28.7 ± 9.8 years and more than half of them (61.7%) were aged less than 40 years and more than two thirds were female (70.1%). About half of the studied subjects were single (51.3%) and more than two-thirds of them were university and higher educational level (70.9%). Most of the response was from Makkah region (18.2%), followed by Riyadh (17%) and Madinah 14.5%). The least response was from the Northern borders (0.9%), Gouf (2.6%) and Al-Baha (2.9%).
Of the studied subjects, there have been 626 subjects (10.7%) who reported to have a previous psychiatrist visit (Figure 1 ). Of these 626 subjects, there have been 505 subjects (80.7%) who were diagnosed to have one of the psychiatric disorders and only 133 of them (26.3%) were reported to follow up regularly with psychiatrists. Table 2 presented general background about psychiatric disorders of the studied subjects. Very high number of the subjects believed psychiatric patients are considered insane, as high as 96.9%. About one third of the studied subjects believed in curability of these disorders (33.3%). The subject's background believed pscyo-tropic drugs lead to addiction were more than 50%, although 89.3% of them believed in psychotherapy sessions as an effective treatment besides the use of pscyo-tropic drugs. Almost half of the studied subjects believed that the psychiatrists are affected by their exposure to psychiatric patients and can experience psychiatric disorder on the long run (47.7%). A very low percentage of the studied subjects (16.3%) knew about the effectiveness of electric shock therapy in treatment of psychiatric disorders. The causes of psychiatric and mental illness as reported by the studied subjects have been presented in figure 2. Table 3 showed the level of general background of the studied subjects about psychiatric disorders. About one-fifth of the studied subjects were found to have good background about the psychiatric disorders (19.7%). There have been statistically significant differences by the studied subject's characteristics regarding their level of background about psychiatric disorders where the percentage of subjects with good level of background was higher among female subjects (19.9%) compared to male subjects (19.4%). Also, subjects aged from 40 to 60 years were found to have significantly higher level of good background compared with other studied age categories. Educational level, however, was found to not significantly affecting the level of background among the studied subjects, as good level of background was found comparable among university and less than university levels. The level of good background among subjects reported to have one of psychiatric disorders was lower compared to other studied subjects (19.6% vs. 19.8%), although not statistically significant difference (p= 0.41). Table 4 presented the studied subject's attitude towards psychiatric disorders. Sixty percent of the studied subjects agreed to permit a friendship between their sons and daughter the psychiatric patients. Very low percent (7%) showed that psychiatric patients cannot socially adapt. The attitude item considered that psychiatric disorders are treated by getting closer to god without a psychiatric consolation or medication was agreed by 43%, while those agreed that psychiatric patients exaggerate their complaints were 34.8%. The majority of the studied subjects (81%) agreed that addiction was a form of psychiatric disorders. Table 5 presented the attitude of the studied subjects towards psychiatric disorders according to their sex. There have statistically significant differences for most of the studied attitude items regarding the percentage of agreement between male and female subjects. Female subjects were found to have the higher percentage of agreement to permit a friendship between their sons and daughters and psychiatric patients. Male subjects, however, were found to have a very low percent of agreement (8.9%) that psychiatric patients cannot adapt social life outside hospital compared to 63.2% among female subjects. The 2424 studied attitude items concerning the treatment of psychiatric disorders by getting closer to god alone and considering addiction as a form of psychiatric disorder showed similar agreement level among male and female subjects, with no statistically significant difference. Table 6 showed the attitude of the studied subjects towards psychiatric disorders according to their studied age groups. The subjects aged more than 60 years were found to have the highest percentage of agreement to permit a friendship between their sons and daughters and psychiatric patients, with statistically significant difference (P <.0001). Subjects less than 40 years showed the highest significant percentage (82.9%) of agreement that addition is a form of psychiatric disorder. For other studied three attitude items, however, the analysis showed no statistically significant difference among the studied subjects by their age groups. Table 7 displayed the attitude of the studied subjects towards psychiatric disorders according to their educational level. The attitude item concerning the agreement to make a friendship between subjects' sons and daughters and psychiatric patients, showed no significant difference by subjects' educational level where about 60% agreed to make this friendship. Statistically significant differences, however, were observed among the studied subjects regarding their attitude towards treatment of psychiatric disorders by getting closer to god alone and the exaggeration of the complaints by patients, with the highest percentage of agreement was found among subjects with less than university educational level. Addiction as a form of psychiatric disorder was similarly agreed by the majority of the studied subjects, with no statistically significant difference (p= 0.82). 
DISCUSSION
This study aimed to measure the awareness of mental illness in regards to general background and attitude of the general Saudi community.
Mental illnesses in Saudi Arabia as a part of the Islamic community is considered to be a punishment or test from God (16) . Subject's general background about psychiatric diseases was high and exceeding 90% regarding the nature of psychiatric diseases. Most of the respondents with good general background are female aged 40-60 with educational levels between university (Bachelor's) and higher (masters). This is similar to results of another study (15) .Of the studied subjects, there have been 626 subjects (10.7%) reported to have a previous psychiatrist visit. and (8.63%) were diagnosed to have a psychiatric disorder, which is less than that since 30% were diagnosed with mental illness which is contributed to the fact that in the UK they have more mental health facilities and services than Saudi Arabia and an easier accessibility than in Saudi Arabia for it being available in general hospitals. In our study 26.3% of 8.63% were reported to follow regular visit to psychiatrists, while 3% of the study reported that they were currently receiving counselling or therapy. This may be due to the effect of stigma practiced by families and they saw that psychiatric patients as a burden and above all the discrimination applied on them by the community (20) .In our study 90% answered correctly the question regarding whether mental illnesses are not the same which could reflect a very good background, but on the other hand 96% responded that all psychiatric patients are insane, which reflects the need for mental illness awareness to be improved in our community and the need of health institution to disclose more informations about mental illnesses.
As for the background towards treatment of mental illness, 43.0 % answered that mental illnesses are cured by getting closer to God, which reflects that the community thinks that being disconnected from God and away from religious command and lacking of faith is the main cause of having mental illnesses (17) . 89.3% of our sample reported that psychotherapy is as needed as medication, which is more than the sample that agreed in the other study which was 79.6%. In one study out of 459, only 15.7% reported the need for counseling (16) .On the other hand, measuring the community's awareness towards the curability of mental illness revealed that only 33.3% believed mental illness or psychiatrist disorders are curable which is less than what the other study which showed that 60.2% in England's community believed in their curability (15) . In regards to the attitude, our sample answered that 34.8% in psychiatric patients were ill due to their week personalities whereas 15.7% agreed to that in (15) which reflects that there is a lack of background towards etiologies of psychiatric illness. Also our sample is comfortable in dealing with psychiatric patients and sees them as being able to socially adapt and can make friendship with their sons and daughters in 92.8%, whereas 93.3% had same opinion (15) ,it is consistent with the fact that in Egypt psychiatric patients are not considered to be a threat to the society (18) .
CONCLUSION
Mental illness or psychiatric disorders are very common disorders.
The research concluded that 72% of the subject's background was fair, while only 19% had good backgrounds, with 8.2% with poor backgrounds. Unfortunately, there were no specific statistics regarding the number psychiatric patients in Saudi Arabia because many of the patients do not seek medical help from psychiatrists due to the stigma surrounding mental health. The stigma is the most prevalent factor delaying the visit towards psychiatrists as 96.9% of the community believed psychiatric patients are insane and have been affected to mental illness due to weak personalities which emphasis on the need for more awareness to the general public is needed.
